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Unbreakable Joy
How would you like to come to a place in life where, no
matter what happens, no one could take away your joy?
Someone says, “What an ugly dress!” and you just smile.
The bank teller says, “We made an error in your account,
and you owe us $5,000,” and you are not fazed one bit.
Do these scenarios describe your life now? Would you
like them to?
There is a life ingredient—often unknown
even to devout Christians—that can make
your joy unbreakable.
Jesus had it.
Do you think he
worried that the Pharisees didn’t like him?
Was he bothered because he knew they wanted him to
fall and fail? No. Nothing they did bothered him.
He was chiefly concerned
with remaining in the
presence of his Heavenly
Father. He cared very much
what God was thinking,
and that is the miracle
ingredient.
The Bible says in the presence of the Lord our enemies
will perish. Enemies such as sin, sickness, and lack must
flee from the presence of God. Why do Christians have
problems? Because they don’t experience and focus on
the presence of God; because they don’t, they suffer.

King David discovered this amazing truth. In Psalm 16, he
said to God:
Psalm 16:11 AMP

You will show me the path of life; in Your
presence is fullness of joy, at Your right
hand there are pleasures forevermore.
In God’s presence is fullness—or saturation—of joy
overflowing to everyone with whom you come in
contact. Where is that joy found? In God’s presence.
Take some time, right now, to experience the powerful
presence of Jesus in your life. You too will find yourself
as King David did—full of joy.

Dream Center Celebrates 20 Years
Dave ministered at
Angelus Temple on
September 4, 2014. He
brought a strong salvation message. The
world is in need of a
Savior and John 14:16
states Jesus is the Way,
the Truth, and the Life. The message Dave ministered
was “God’s Final Round Up.” The high points: 1) Jesus
will come again 2) You are either ready or you’re not. 3)
If you are not ready, you can be! Pastor Tommy Barnett
was amazed at one of the largest altar calls ever seen
at Angelus Temple!
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Upcoming Events

Dear Partner:

2014

I want to thank Pastor Kevin Berry of Mount Hope Church, Lansing,
for inviting me to contribute to his ministry series, “The Adventure Continues: A Journey Through the Book of Acts.” It is always great to visit
my “grandchildren” at The Hope! I spoke on August 31st, at the Sunday
morning services as part of this series. Then on Sunday night I led a Holy
Spirit Rally. We are ready for a fresh wave of Holy Spirit power!

Thurs., Sept. 25
Ellendale, ND
Trinity Bible College

Fri.–Sun, Sept. 26–28
Aberdeen, SD

Wealthy Place Seminar & Sunday
Services at Freedom Church

Sun., Oct. 5
Jackson, MI

Mount Hope Community Church

Fri.–Sun., Oct. 10–12
Grand Blanc, MI

Wealthy Place Seminar & Sunday
Services at Mount Hope Church

Fri.–Sat., Oct. 24–25
Holt, MI
Wealthy Place Seminar at
Rivers of Life Church

2015
Fri.–Sun, June. 14–17
Villa Rica, GA
Sunday Services & Wealthy
Place Seminar at Kingdom
Dominion Church

Mon.–Wed., Sept. 28–30
Alexandria, MN

Minnesota District Council Prayer
and Fasting Retreat
Visit davewilliams.com/itinerary
for more.

We had extraordinary meetings at Angelus
Temple and Harvest Christian Center!
Pastor Ron Eivaz, shown here with the original
Advanced Leadership tape sets, shared during
his introduction of me at the seminar in
Turlock, that as a young pastor he was inspired
to do great things by the motivation and inspiration he received from
these messages. I never knew that! What a blessing!
I met with Pastor Tommy Barnett and Pastor
J. Don George, of Calvary Church in Irving,
Texas. At Angelus Temple Tommy looked
better than ever—he must be taking some
powerful vitamins. Pastor George leads a
church of over 10,000 attendees and it was a
thrill to spend time with these two legendary Christian leaders.
I loved my time of ministry in both places, but it was great to get home
because...I am a grandpa again! My son David and his wife Lindsey had
a beautiful baby boy on September 8, 2014. His name is Ezra, and he is a
healthy nine pounds eight ounces. Mary Jo and I are thrilled to welcome
him to the family.

Dave and Mary Jo Williams
P.S. Since my new grandson was born on 9/8 and weighed 9 lbs 8 oz, I
thought I’d share some 9:8 Scriptures.
2 Corinthians 9:8 NLT
And God will generously provide all you need. Then you will
always have everything you need and plenty left over to share
with others.
Psalm 9:8 NLT
He will judge the world with justice and rule the nations with
fairness.
Matthew 9:8 NLT
Fear swept through the crowd as they saw this happen. And they
praised God for sending a man with such great authority.
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On Sunday, September 7, 2014, the
Dream Center celebrated 20 years
of changed lives. The fruit of this
ministry is awesome. Following is a
testimony posted on Facebook:
Nolan was the first person to join our home for
emancipating youth. Emancipated at age 18, and
with no home or family to help him, Nolan lived
under a bridge for four years. He came to The Dream
Center and is now on
his way to getting an
internship with the
Oakland Dodgers, and
the Dodger execs are
delighted to work with
him. Nolan went from
under a bridge to a
bright future.

Dave also wishes to
express his gratitude
to the volunteers at
Harvest
Christian
Center and the Dave
Williams
Ministries
team members: John
and Judy O’Leary,
Michael and Ramona Woods, Tim Mullins, Rick and
Michelle Brown, Don and Lisa Benson, and Robert
Glennon. Great job everyone!
The impartation service
at the end of the Wealthy
Place
Seminar
was
amazing. Here is a testimony from one of the participants.
The impartation was truly a Holy moment! Thank
you for blessing us with this seminar! I am in awe
of the wealth of information I received. You rock!
—MK

Ministering in Turlock, CA
It was a great time of ministry at Harvest Christian
Center with Pastor Ron
Eivaz and his wife, Jennifer. Over 100 focused
and fired up participants
eagerly drank in the
message of God’s purpose and plan for wealth during
the Wealthy Place Seminar.

Dr. Dave also ministered to the church body during
the Sunday morning and evening services. This is the
second time Dave has ministered at the church, and
he enjoyed his time there immensely!

Pastor Ron and Jennifer were great hosts during all
the times of Dr. Dave’s ministry in Turlock.

A Great Commission Connection

Testimony of the life-changing events in a young couples’ life.
Pastor Dave with Troy and Jessica. Troy attended the first
Wealthy Place Seminar in 2012 in Rochester, MI. They came
with their son to see Pastor Dave at Cornerstone in Beulah, MI,
to tell him their lives were radically changed after the impartation Troy received at that seminar. Jessica said, “It was like
getting a brand new husband!” They have experienced financial miracle after miracle, moved into debt-free living, bought
a home, and are on target to becoming true “millionaires connected with the great commission.”
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Dave Williams’

WEALTHY
PLACE

SEMINAR

The “E-Project”
Praise God and thank you
partner! We are over half
way there!

Purpose:
 Provide live stream
mentoring and
coaching for young pastors and Christian
business people.
 Enable first class video productions and podcasts to
keep our pastors up to date.
 Produce videos of children’s ministries, campus
ministries, and other places where our partners
have invested to show what they are doing
through SGM.

Connect with Christ’s Commission!
The Wealthy Place Seminar is not the same-old save your
money, get yourself a budget blah blah. You will learn
powerful strategies and unfailing Kingdom principles that
will help you create wealth in your life.
You’ll discover…
 How to attract wealth…and stop pursuing it

 SGM has a clear, targeted approach to evangelism and discipleship. We only award scholarships to people in ministry and church planting.
We only provide grants to inner-city ministries
focusing on at-risk children.

 How to avoid five big hindrances to wealth creation

We need only $33,500 to reach our goal and begin
our creative mentoring and coaching ministry for
young pastors.

 How to recognize the poverty spirit and get rid of it

EVERY CAMPUS IN

AMERICA
CAMPUS

MENTORING

PROJECT

 The philosophy and biblical perspective of wealth
 The three golden rules of success in any business
 The practical side of genuine wealth
If you’re tired of living paycheck to paycheck and are
looking for ways to create new wealth, then come on!
Team up with Dave Williams and millionaire mentors for
a terrific opportunity to receive step-by-step motivation to…
 Clear away debt
 Create new streams of income
 Build an investment portfolio that’s right for you
The Wealthy Place Seminar is for those who dare to step
into the realm of God’s extraordinary riches.

September 26–27, 2014

Freedom Church, Aberdeen, SD

October 10–11, 2014

Mount Hope Church, Grand Blanc, MI

October 24–25, 2014

$50.00
Off registratio
n*

WITH COUPON CODE
:
PARTNER

Rivers of Life Church, Holt, MI
Visit davewilliams.com/wp to register.
*not valid with any other offer.

Our goal is to provide a complete Pacesetting
Leadership Course for every campus ministry and
Teen Challenge center in America. Designate a
donation to the Campus Mentoring Project to help!
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